Single-strand conformation polymorphism study of human immunodeficiency virus type 1 RNA and DNA in plasma, peripheral blood mononuclear cells, and their virologic cultures.
Single-strand conformation polymorphism (SSCP) analysis was applied to human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) nucleic acids in plasma and peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) from 16 patients and to 15 PBMC cocultures and 6 plasma cultures prepared from the specimens. Two hypervariable regions were analyzed: in the gag gene and part of the V3 loop. Random paired matching of SSCP patterns between HIV-1 RNA and provirus DNA was tested, from plasma and PBMC from the same blood specimen, supernatant and PBMC from the same PBMC coculture, supernatant and PBMC from the same plasma culture, provirus DNA in cocultured PBMC and the PBMC inoculum, and HIV-1 RNA in a plasma culture supernatant and in the plasma inoculum. Paired matching was nonrandom for both regions in the first three situations and for gag in the fourth, with P < or = .01; matching was random for gag in the last situation. The HIV-1 env target region produced in culture diverged from that in the inoculum in 18 of 21 instances.